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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am computer literate (MS Word, Excel, Outlook, PowerPoint and Internet)

I personally regard myself as a people’s person with a great personality. I look forward to constant

new challenges and strive to achieve a lot.

I work easily with all people and have strong communication skills. As a self motivated individual I

find myself seeking newer prospects wherever possible.

I am a hard worker and very discipline I am always willing to go the extra mile to prove not only to

my colleagues but to myself that no challenge is impossible and I am also a fast learner and I

particularly enjoy interacting with different kinds of people.

Preferred occupation marketing assistant intern
Ads, marketing jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-04-15 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.03 iki 2014.12

Company name SABC

You were working at: Jobs for students

Occupation   Media strategist

Education
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Educational period nuo 2008.02 iki 2013.10

Degree Diploma

Educational institution IMM GSM

Educational qualification Marketing Diploma

I could work anywhere

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good very good

Afrikaans good good basic

isiZulu fluent fluent very good

Computer knowledge

I am computer literate (MS Word, Excel, Outlook, PowerPoint and Internet)

Conferences, seminars

conferences that I've attended RBP, Mediashop

Recommendations

Contact person mrs kikine

Occupation manager

Company SABC

Email address

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2015-08-00 (8 years)

Salary you wish 8000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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